### Summer Storytelling Schedule 2021 • Since 1956 • 65th Season

**Hans Christian Andersen Story Telling Center**

Saturdays at 11:00AM - 12:00PM

---

### AUGUST 2021: ONLINE STORYTELLING 11:00AM - 12:00PM

| 2021       | STORYTELLERS:                                      | HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN (HCA)
|------------|---------------------------------------------------|STORIES and ANDERSEN-INSPIRED or INSPIRING STORIES:
|            | 7 Aug                                             | The Tinder Box (HCA)
|            | Laura Simms                                       | The Teapot (HCA)
|            | April Armstrong                                   | Lazy Jack (England)
|            | 14 Aug                                            | The Nightingale (HCA)
|            | Julie Pasqual                                      | The Shepherdess and the Chimney Sweep (HCA)
|            | Heather Forest                                     | The Wild Swans (HCA)
|            | 21 Aug                                            | The Great Sea Serpent (HCA)
|            | Ed Stivender                                       | The Terrible Tempered Dragon (China)
|            | Rita Aurbach                                       | 28 Aug
|            | Megan Hicks                                       | Robin Bady

### SEPTEMBER 2021: LIVE AT THE HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN STATUE IN CENTRAL PARK, NYC

| 4 Sep      | STORYTELLERS: (Andersen's favorite stories)       | frame story of Scheherazade
|            | Laura Simms                                       | Ali Baba and the 40 Thieves
|            | Megan Wells                                       | Aladdin's Lamp
|            | Simon Brooks                                       | Fatou (Senegal)
|            | Robert Kikuchi-Yngojo (California)                 | How the Parrot’s Wings got color (India)
|            | 11 Sep                                            | The Lindworm (Grimm’s Tale)
|            | Joy Kelly                                          | The Eagle (Ghana, Africa)
|            | LuAnn Adams                                       | Accompanied by drummer Sanga of the Valley
|            | Milbre Burch                                      | General Cricket (Mexico)
|            | 18 Sep                                            | 25 Sep
|            | Linda Humes                                       | SPECIAL ONLINE FESTIVAL – HOW THE DUCK BECAME A SWAN
|            | Accompanied by drummer Sanga of the Valley        | 11 am – 1 pm Live streamed on facebook.com/HCAStoryCenter
|            | Valentina Ortiz                                   | Celebrating 65 years of storytelling • Celebrating New York’s Recovery

### DONATE: To support the program please visit: www.hcastorycenter.org or https://paypal.me/HCAStoryCenter

### All Online Sessions are co-hosted by Laura Simms and Simon Brooks

Artistic Director: Laura Simms  www.LauraSimms.com

Website and Graphic Design: www.camilarart.com

www.hcastorycenter.org. © 2021
Each summer on Saturday morning since 1956, New Yorkers of all ages have listened to Andersen tales and other stories, folktales, and fairytales from around the world told by a group of brilliant storytellers at the Hans Christian Andersen Statue in Central Park. This landmark New York event has remained free. In today’s world, the engagement, benefits, and magical delight of listening to a story are ever more important.

This program is funded by the Hans Christian Andersen Story Telling Center, Inc. (“HCASTC”) which also sponsors special outreach programs at public schools in New York City, where children are taught the art of storytelling. To keep these traditions going, we need your help!

HCASTC is a not-for-profit corporation that depends on contributions from the public. It is approved by the IRS as a 501(c)(3) tax exempt corporation, and contributions are tax deductible. All of the directors and officers of HCASTC are unpaid volunteers, but our professional story tellers and monitors are compensated.

To make your tax-deductible contribution, you may:
- Pay at: https://www.paypal.me/HCStoryCenter (Automatic receipts.)
- Mail a check, using the below slip.
- For larger contributions, please contact us at amanders@hklaw.com directly.
- Visit our website (www.hcastorycenter.org)

Please issue your check to: "HCA Story Telling Center, Inc." and mail it to:

Hans Christian Andersen Story Telling Center, Inc.,
c/o Holland & Knight LLP,
Attn.: A.M. Andersen,
31 W 52nd St., 11th Fl.,
New York, NY 10019.

The undersigned hereby makes a contribution to the Hans Christian Andersen Story Telling Center, Inc., in the amount of $_____________. A check in such amount is enclosed.

A receipt will be sent for contributions of $25 or more.

Name:
Street:__________________________________________
City, State and Zip:________________________________